OUTREACH: TEACHERS, TEENS, CITIZENS

Teachers -- Indiana high school social science teachers are being invited to participate in Project CIRCLE, a program of the Department of Psychology of the School of Science. The program is designed to help teachers increase their skills in psychology instruction with information about recent developments in the field and curricular materials.

The program is made possible by a $21,000 grant from the Directorate for Science Education of the National Science Foundation as part of its Pre-College Teachers Development in Science Program. Project CIRCLE is a 10-month academic program with a flexible schedule that varies from weekdays to weekends.

Lectures, readings and curriculum projects will deal with a wide range of contemporary and applied topics within psychology, such as social stigma of minority groups, addiction, psychology of aging, altered states of consciousness, the psychology of politics, environmental psychology, stress and emotions.

The 24 teachers selected for Project CIRCLE (Content Innovation and Resources: A Curriculum Learning Experience) may register for at least three hours of credit at the graduate level. Materials generated by project activities will be compiled in a handbook which will be made available to all social science teachers in the state. Directors for Project CIRCLE are Dr. Robert Bringle and Dr. John Kremer.

Teens -- Hoosier high school students who have completed their sophomore year and have a serious interest in art or an art career have an opportunity to enroll in one of two 12-day sessions of a Pre-College Art Workshop at the Herron School of Art.

First workshop will begin on June 18; the second starts July 9. Instruction (equivalent to that given first-year students at Herron) is provided in drawing, design, three-dimensional work, and printmaking.

The moderate class size leads to individual attention by instructors Aaron Law and Sarah Burns, both faculty members in the first-year program at Herron. Besides the studio experience, students learn how to prepare for an education in art and what career opportunities are available, take a field trip to the Indianapolis Museum of Art, and attend presentations by visiting artists. Tuition is $50. For information, call 923-3651.

Citizens -- Community members interested in the future of water pollution control -- and what "trade-offs" or compromises may be necessary to get it -- should be interested in a series of educational forums and technical workshops on water quality education. They are being sponsored by the School of Public and Environmental Affairs in conjunction with the five designated water quality planning regional agencies in the state.
The Indiana Heartland Coordinating Commission will hold one such program at the School of Nursing on June 7-8. The educational program, aimed at interested citizens and public officials, will be keynoted by Noel Kohl of the Environmental Protection Agency. The session will begin at 7 p.m., followed by discussion and questions. The technical workshop will be June 8 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Participants will discuss the future of water pollution control in Indiana as it progresses from the planning to the management phase. Other topics include municipal and septic tank pollution and future planning for high growth in unincorporated areas. The meetings are free and open to the public. For more information, call Nancy Smith or Mildred Ashkenaz at Ext. 4607.

* * *

**WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY**

**Keeping Watch --** An exhibit of antique clocks and watches featuring time-pieces used in Indiana from the mid-1800s through the early 20th Century are on exhibit at the Indiana State Museum through August 31. The museum, open daily, is at 202 North Alabama Street.

**In League --** Art 500, a large, diverse art exhibit of the works of Indiana artists, is on display through June 15 at the Indianapolis Art League, 820 East 67th Street. Drawings, paintings, sculptures and crafts -- from one inch square to massive sculptures and paintings -- can be seen Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and again from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

**Grand Rounds --** Dr. Glen A. Lehman and Dr. Robert A. Rankin will discuss "Colonoscopy" and "Stool and Blood Tests," respectively, during Department of Medicine grand rounds Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. in Myers Auditorium at Wishard Memorial Hospital.

**Displays --** Pharmacy displays on Wednesday will be BioMedical-Surgikos in University Hospital and Purdue Frederick Co. in Riley Hospital. On Friday, Cooper Laboratories will have a display in University, and BioMedical-Surgikos will be in Riley. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

**Pedal --** The first annual Bikehike, held to benefit national and local multiple sclerosis programs, is scheduled for Saturday in three parts of the city. Sponsored by the Multiple Sclerosis Society and radio station WNDE, the routes will cover the south, northwest and northeast sections of Indianapolis. Some 1,400 cyclists are expected to participate. For information, call 634-8796.

**ISO --** John Nelson will conduct the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra and the Greater Indianapolis Youth Symphony in a program Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Clowes Hall. Pianist Frederic Chiu, last year's winner of the Young Musicians Contest, will perform Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 1. Tickets are $5 for general admission.

**Did you know that...**

This week is registration for the eight-week summer "Learn & Shop" program (featured again in the May 14 issue of the Chronicle of Higher Education). Registration will be Tuesday at Lazarus in Castleton Square, Wednesday at Ayres in Greenwood, Thursday at Penney's in Washington Square, Friday at Ayres in Lafayette Square and Saturday at Ayres in Glendale. For information on this for-credit program, call Ext. 4887.
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE

Move -- The Parking Services Office has moved from 1317 West Michigan Street to 420 Agnes Street (Bowers Building). Office hours will remain the same: 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday.

Hours -- Effective Tuesday (May 29) until August 6, the Purchasing Department will be observing summer hours: 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., with 30-minute lunch "hours."

How To -- Continuing Studies is offering an Intermediate Secretarial Workshop which will incorporate the use of IUPUI forms in the instruction materials. The workshop will provide instruction in personal efficiency, oral and written communication, human relations, use of reference sources, travel arrangements, appropriate dress and professionalism. The workshop will run June 4-8 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Fee for IUPUI employees is $20. For more information, call Carol Creasey, Ext 263 at 38th Street.

Stress -- The first of a series of continuing education programs about stress management offered by the School of Nursing is scheduled for June 4 at the school. The target audience members are clerical-technical personnel in health care settings. There will be six sessions, each one on successive Mondays from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. The opener will deal with coping, followed by frustration and conflict, anger and guilt, fear and relaxation, stress management in work setting and self stress management. For information, call Charlotte A. Carlley, Ext 4360.

Speaker -- Dean William F. Harvey of the I.U. School of Law-Indianapolis delivered the Norman Birkett Memorial Lecture on "The State of Criminology in the United States last week. The occasion was the special "Dialogue on British and American Criminal Justice" at the school.

Memorial -- The Social Work Department at the Medical Center has been saddened by the death on May 16 of Mrs. Jane Hurst, a member of the staff since 1963 and most recently assigned to Riley Hospital. As a member of the Camp Committee of Riley Memorial Association for many years, she participated in the review of applications for Camp Riley. Memorial contributions may be made to RMA for camperships "in memory of Jane Hurst."

* * *

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE

Getting from Here to There -- Car pool daily from Charleston South Apartments to University Hospital. Call Frank at Ext. 7724. . .Want to share driving from West 56th and Kessler Boulevard to Michigan Street Campus, hours 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call Ext. 2714. . .Share driving, south area of County Line Road, Stop 11 and Bluff Road, hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Call Ext. 2714. . .Need ride from Clermont or Brownsburg to School of Dentistry, will pay, hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Ext. 7461. . .Car pool looking for another driver/ridge to commute weekdays from Bloomington to IUPUI. Call Ext. 4618 or 339-7372 after 6:30 p.m.

Found -- A cassette lecture called "Dermatology Updates," number six, found in front of Riley Hospital on Barnhill Drive. It may be claimed by calling Mr. Johnson or Mr. Mills at Ext. 7129.

Pooch -- Free to good home, medium-size black female dog, about 10 months old, very affectionate. Call 293-6890 after 6 p.m.
Wanted — Female student to rent large bedroom in private home, kitchen privileges, phone, laundry, air conditioned. $25/week. Call 293-0436 days. IUPUI visiting professor and his wife and three children desire to rent a home for the coming academic year, 1979-80. Contact Nyla A. Heerema at Ext. 2241 or Douglas L. Heerema at 334-3282 or 337-8568. Mature, reliable female roommate wanted for two-bedroom townhouse starting July 1. Rent is $112/month per person plus utilities, 20-minute drive from Medical Center, would be willing to share driving expenses. Call 630-6749 days.

Automotive — 1978 Dodge Aspen station wagon, excellent condition, air conditioning, power steering and brakes, AM radio, automatic transmission, delayed action windshield wipers, still under warranty. Call 297-2146. 1978 Cougar XR7, brown over gold, deluxe interior, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM/FM quad stereo, power steering and brakes, air conditioned, 20,000 miles, excellent condition, owner must sell. $5,000. Call 241-0882 after 6 p.m. 1973 Plymouth Valiant, four-door, silver, V-8 318, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes,(317,654),(576,668) excellent condition, owner must sell. $995. Call 244-8343. 1977 Honda motorcycle, black, CB 750, Four K, 3,300 miles, showroom condition. $1,800. Call 787-9767 after 5 p.m. 1977 Oldsmobile Delta 88, AM/FM stereo tape, padded top, power everything, 24,000 miles, $4,950. Also a 1976 Toyota Landcruiser, carpet, new all terran radials, many options, 28,000 miles. Call 844-8476.

For Rent — Eight-room furnished house, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement, two-car garage, in Castleton (Lawrence Township), August occupancy, professor will be on leave for one or two years. Call 842-3149.

For Rent — Fully furnished brick house on 3/4-acre lot in Meridian-Kessler area, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, full basement, garage, patios in front and rear, August 1, 1979 to May 31, 1980. $450/month plus utilities. Call 283-3945.


For Sale — Two-bedroom brick, furnished room in basement, fenced back yard, fireplace, front porch, 1½ baths, near Medical Center. $29,500. Call 631-8608 after 5 p.m.

For Sale — Five-bedroom Cape Cod-style house 15 minutes from Medical Center in Northern Estates (Washington Township), four big upstairs bedrooms plus first-floor suite, 3½ baths, spacious living room and dining room plus paneled den, kitchen with dining and laundry areas, screened porch plus private patio, basement recreation room, two-car garage with storage, large double lot professionally landscaped. By appointment. Call 293-5147.

For Sale — Three-bedroom ranch with family room, living room and dining area, 20 minutes from IUPUI, five minutes from Lafayette Square, Pike Township schools. $52,900. Call 297-4824.

For Sale — Three-bedroom ranch-style home on west side, fenced yard, good condition and good location. 15 minutes from Medical Center. $24,000. Call 297-3676.

Potpourri — Quality, used seven-inch reels of recording tape to expand music library. Also Citizen Band radio accessories. Call 299-5444 after 5:30 p.m. Emerson window air conditioner, 5000 BTU, bought last year, used one month. $150. Call 244-8343. Avocado apartment-size washer and dryer, 1½ years old. Call 924-3613. Early American sofa, Sears Herculon, harvest plaid, good condition. $100. Call 283-3474. 3/4 carat marquis diamond in woman's ring setting. $750. Call 897-9561. 160 feet of 3½-foot chain link fencing, includes two gates, no rust, four years old. $350. Call 852-8640.
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